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MARCH HEB.."'TING 

W0 dnesday,March 15, 1978, 8 P.M., Pionear School House, Third and Eagle Anchorage. 
~ talk will be given by a Chugach State Park Ranger on hazards and safety precnnt.l l1u~ 
J.n the mountains. A mini-slide show will be presented by John Dillman on an ice 
climb of Drjnalveil Falls. Also some slides will be shown of tho Mint GJ~cior 
ski tour that wi 11 he hold on April 1 de 2. to give fi1CAers an idea of Nhat the tour 
will be like. 

************·lfXXJC >H<KX lC X X lC XX x K KKK KKK K K * 

NIN'l' GLACIBR ~KI TOUR 

On·Harch 31 an advance party, led by Dick 'l'haler, will break trail up to the Miut, 
Cabin. This party plans to climb one of the po~s in the area on ::>aturday April 1. 
lVlost NCAers will ski in from the Little Su Roadhouse on Saturday morning to tho 
cabin and then return Sunday. It is approximately 8 miles in, and people should 
bring tents, since there probably won't be enough room in tho cabin for everyone. 
Most MCAers will leave from tho Fred Meyers parking lot at 6:30 AM Saturday morning 
(thats what M~ moans!). Dring any questions you have to the meeting. 

**************** 
CABIN::> 

At the most recent board meeting it was decided by a 3 to 2 (two abstentions) vote 
to move ahead with fixing up our cabins without delay. The Club had been waiting 
for an Alyoska based ski guide outfit to get permission from the park to lead trips 
in the Chugach. Tho Club was eoing t<,) fly i~ with this guide group and save expenses. 
However, duo to tho problems this group has run into, the board decided to have the 
Club continue on its own. Dick Thaler, Club Cabin Chairman~ will arrange for the 
repairs to be made. : · · · 

. ****II KIf)( If X*************;*****·****** 

I•lO UN'"£ ~ANFORD CLI'fl'w 

Dick Thaler has also agreed to lead a Club climb to Mount Sanford. This'trip is 
planned for tho end of May. Club members interested should contact Dick at the 
meeting. You should not consider going unless you arc exneri~: A series of 
practice climbs will be hold to get members aquainted with each ot,her, ('hnC!k out 
equipment, weed out incompetent members, etc. Thaler will be in chArge. 

*********************11·**** 

DLAN!Cb"T:.:> FOli ;7;JNO\illiRD 

Nany Club members have used the .ARl"!STllOHG cabin at Snowbird mine. It is a welcome 
refuge on a chilly winter day or a rainy summer one. 0~ the ~hole, the cabin has 
been well treated by its visitors. The owners, the ARl'b:>TRONGS, have always been 
generous - letting anyone use, it. However, some wool blankets were taken from the 

· · (continued) 
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BLAl'{JCb,TS cont. 
cabin. Because the l~1STRONGS have been so thoughtful it would be nice to replace 
these blankets. Anyone who might have a few extra wool blankets could donate them 
to the cabin by dropping them off at a meeting, It -would certainly be a nice gesture 
to the ARIViSTRONGS! 

. ******************* 

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIBS FOR rvUffiCH ~ APRIL 

MARCH 12 NORDIC Ski CLUB is sponsoring a 22-mile Artie Valley to Indian ski tour. 
f1oe~, .. 6 =30 .at the parking lot kitty corner· from· the .Anchorage Westward, . 

· ,Tp,ey w~t. ,to be on the trail by 7=30 AM, . .Nordic says it is a tour for ·~x-
. ,,,~:', · · perienced skiers -with lots of stamina. ' .· · 

MARCH 18-19 NORDIC SKI CLUB- Crescent LaKe, This is an overnight-trip, They will ski 
in about 9 miles to the Forest.~ervice Cabin on Crescent Lake from Mile 
33 on the Seward High-way. There is a very steep climb of about 800 feet 
in the first half-~le, then about 2 miles of fairly level skiing near 
Carter Lake to the·cast end of Crescent Lake and about 6 miles along the 
end of the lake~ Dring tents because the first six signed up will get 
tho cabin. IVIoeting place to be arranged, Call ilrian Davies, 276-7294. 

MARCH 25 NORDIC SKI CLllfj _ Nancy Lake Ski Trails. The Nordic news letter says . 
the Sate Park people nave laid out about 7 miles of. trails at Nancy Lake. 
These go thru some really pretty country and are about the .same level 
of difficulty as the Old Kincaid trails (lakeside)., In addition there is 
plenty of good touring terrain. They plan to make this a bus tour costing 
~5/person, ~3/children under 12. Meet at 8:30 in the parking lot across 
from the Westward. 

For those of you who can get away during the week, a group skis every Tuesday, sometim 
in the Ch~gach above Anchorage, occasionally in Hatcher Pass or lluffalo Mine area. 
Call Dona Agosti for info, 2'19-2901, 

***'************************ 
URANGillLL TRIP 

News about the Wrangell trip in July: Floyd Niller in Northway has quoted prices for t 
air charter, The trip to Horsfeld will be 0145 per .·trip (or !i>29.00 i>er person) and 
the return trip from Chisana to Northway will be ~132 per trip (or Y26.4o per person). 

******************* 

MCA 20th ANNIVERSARY 

An overnJght hike .. and celeb;r:a.tion: will take place ( tent.atively) on July 8th and 9th 
not far out of town -·perhaps the. 'North Fork of Campbell Creek- on that weekend, 
.ti!veryone, past or ~resent mem,bor,. should.make it a 32oint to be thoro: More details 
in future SCR.l5EB, \,Make that Flattop- wJ.th a bandD 

********************************** 

As was aimouncod at the 18$t meeting, and was }lassed at the last Board Neeting, the 
Club will ·buy .6 ?iepei - avalanche detectors<, t6'·be ltint out to Clmb members only 
for Club ti::-ips or for their own trips if there is nothing scheduled by the Club. 
A lightweight shovel will also be given with each ?ieps since many people do not have 
a shovel which is a necessity in an avalanche. A minimal fee will be charged to 
cover th~ cost of tho batteries for the Piops, There will also be a seminar on tl:•• ;_r 
use for Club members. 

********************* 
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'!racks up a gl.acior. ~ki t rucks , allflost :fur cno~h down to be in tho t:laeicr. Th~ 
fivt= mode those tr.acks nll tho wA.y to a hut known ao 'I'bnyor . Two da.ya of w~Jrk e.nd m~ny 
£·le:ctrons coursing throw;h head leaps. 

'lb&ro WlKe otb\:lr tracks; too , in thu mountaina . ,'l'ho elusive avala.nchu hl!d r"~bvin~ly 
:Y.laa«i by in th:i:B nic;ht , One, not so olueivo, dai'tGd down the hillsfudc ncross 
from thll hut . One track reactiing :for anvth\..'r. 

~L'l.ckcap a.oarod up ilboVo tho. tents, Alic:.n Odot'$ mixed with l!lOonlight on Chrie:t!lk'\8 
Eve.- C:hdos& , wino, fronch bro{ld with cold, pale II}OOnlleht. 

lone ski tracks f .. 3.va lfa..Y 1to small, d~p foot trJ.t.cka, T}\rl)e-foot doc·p holes loading 
tow.F-rrt. but net Nnohina , SUil.day ;;)~it . illa.ckcn.p ienorod tbo ~uc&;;.""11ill(;B. 

·rwelve !Idles of tncks Ui.i th~ CMtnar 6nding below lll :lekca.p. A wind, thoueh, a.o 
oblltt..YJ:>atine 'ldnd , e:r;a.ses t.he record of p.1.SS<l(!o , lgavint;: brokon tent poles Md Jos.t 
slee_...P. Thtn snow . Thr~o foOt of whit~ in twolvc hour~. A wo;r::-ld buric;<(L with no 
tracks . 

"-oro- tracks finally, far bolow the su:rf~o . a.ad.o by unseen ekie. ::il('w mcwint~ t..t·acke. 
Fast moviog avalanche tracks n~nrby. 
Ski tr~ks Hent up tho l~t slope only ta bo cut by tracks of thu sudd~D ~ on~~ua 
WOOOJo!? , Crr.cka for tracks . 

Foot holes Vt...ny..u:ed toward Mory' s ft{)ck. 7ho flushint:" cf a. n'\;.·pinu ava..ltlncho below 
the. ewnmit cro~tGd. a ne:-w track but ttJrncd tb~iJ. foot holos back on tbemG&lvoo. 

Tracks. ton days of tho th.l.rtts , led bclck to Trimn' s Camp. t.nd thunn wcr.;- hlf'own tnmy. 

by .i:l llo Y,ho•bre 
...... *****'*'*iHt-*ll-1f-.. ~*1t-lt.li11 JIII llliHX l iC II"* 

NT . FORAKiill iiTTl!:l'l?l' - Si'R!ll!; lQ?? 

l<urt J.}ittliDtCJnAitrr: and I <:lt·tompted. an onrly m.;1.y Alpine- style Mcont of tOW enst 
butt.rusf3 of Mt.. Crosson in CL bid to reach tbe northea.st. ride'"' of £4-t. li'orrute:r. 
-Na £lew into thn N .E. Fork of the KahiltM Glnci-l:J:' . al:Wrnntins flight& with 
the Sovi<>t- lllllorlcan lolxchant;o Team. 1'ho """'" dny fotuW. '"'· skiine >lith all our 
euar on p::tcki):All\es and. sleds ovar ·to th·;} enst foou .of. M.. Crot;SOn. Noxt day . 
KO asconded. w\ t.h heavy ]acks thO: e:1at butt.r¢.;s to JU6t under tho aouthoaat. ~ld(;<.i . 
Kurt suddenly b~aao oxtrcmaly ill at nround thu 9 ,000 foot. lcva1 (sym~mo 
indicated aout.o hylX>xiA) . I\' very a.low duscent, by fixing ropes brow~ht us down 
tb the KahiltnD. Cln.cier by \l~ly morning. Ku:rt •s fiu5t~ndd h.i~h ;tulso rata influ
unce-d our dcoiAion to nbort tho llttc:mpt e.ftor ~ two day rest at b3Socwnp. 

by Steve W. ri<lekut t 

TKKtl!! Al..'ibKAN ALl'ltlil>"Th VIlHT .JQUFI~US>/.ll.J,r~ 
~1/l'I'ZdllJ\;fJJ A!IU ATThl<U--T Tffil TOUli;:>T llOUF~ 

011 '!'Hl!: MIGHTY 11l.'ITJ1<1!0HN ·• 

Armdd with a new aw.orcnvss l)f tho mount-'lina , :.>unan,, P<1to 1,lDd I rod-a the coe lina 
out of th¢ Valloo do ChMIOnix t.ownrd.S n new aJ.pino advvnturo . 

After tho many difficult asct!nt.s nround. tha Nont llla.nc me.a.~if • .,~ cort.."dnly fult 
prepaxed for a l.::isuroly ascent of tho Hornli Hid1~o r)n thG- 11ntte:rht,rn. !leaides, 
if Whympc:rmana,;od. in 1865 , wu mirht today, w.ith V~brams Cor~J-'l'vx, fuzzy j~Xkuta 
aod curvOO. piolcts be able to follow in his footstcj)S , i:r not. wa could uso the 
fixed ropes and l:lddora. And b..!sidoa , P.:.to wr..a Swias , s~ to spoilk, ~ for a 
chanr.o KO could converso with tho lrycAls. 

(continu<4) 
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MATTlliHORN cont. 

The train cogged its way down tho steep canyon into the Hhone Valley where we 
changed trains at Martigny. The small regional train started and stopped, seldom 
gaining cruiRing speed before another village appeared. rlo spectacular mountain 
scenery here. Industrialized, :agricult.uralized and homoeenized. Thats the Rhone 
Valley. · · · 

At Visp we chanGed trains for Zermatt. We had several hours, so explored the town. 
I had been there ten years before on a leave from Viet Nam, but the years had 
eroded the memory and nothinG was familiar. ~lo eventually departed in threatening 
weather, the summits enclosed in dark stormy clouds. 

The train stopped at Tasch, which is at the end of the highway and where to travel 
further you must catch the train. This was one of the last weekends of the sruamer 
season, the parking lots were full. ooon most of the hotels and restaurants would 
be closed, waiting for winter snows, which would bring a different breed of tnuristR. 

+he train pulled into the Zermatt station and I felt like I was in familiar ter
ritory again. I left Susan and Pete and pushed my way through the tourists on my 
way to the Bristol Hotel. They had been gracious hosts to me ten years before, 
perhaps they would have rooms for us now. Unfortunately, they didn't have a single 
vacancy and doubted if there were any in the villace. ~ack to the Tourist Office 
I manncod to secure rooms an tho Tannenhof, modest by Zormatt standards, but of 
course we are real alpinists, accustomed to uncomfortable surroundings, As we fol
lowed the directions we certainly felt like a minority group, dressed in our old 
jeans and fuzzy jackets among those boutique clad fat tourists who crowded the 
narrow streets vying for space with tho horse-drawn carriages with the various 
electric powered mini-vehicles. 

The Tannenhof was more than adequate and fitted our budgets. We celebrated scm~
thing by spending a fortune on dinner, but Pete and I certainly enjoyed our 
steaks and Susan her trio of squabs. Tho wine was plentiful and exquisite. We 
felt good. 

~fter a leisurely continental breakfast at the hotel we hurried around the village 
:purchasing a-.£'ew ·flibd sttufsz;tthen stored our extra gear in the basement and 
headed for the lift. An ingenious Swiss aerial device whisked us off the valley 
floor and soon we were using our own limited power along the trail to the Hornli 
Hut, several thousands of feet above. The weather wasn't ideal. I recall seeing 
the mountain briefly, actually got one photograph before clouds curtained it off. 
The Hut looked abandoned but soon we were installed in a comfortable bunk room 
along with a dozen or so others. After a short nap we hauled out the cooker and 
began dinnner. Fortunately we had previously learned that the hut wasn't serving 
food this late in the season, and had prepared ourselves. The inhabitants were 
friendly and food and conversations were shared. The weather rema~ned as indif
ferent as our attitude about climbing was, but never-the-less, we packed our 
Slli~it pacts and retired early. If you think that climbing a difficult alpine 
wall is a challange, you might try to get some sleep in an alpine hut. Thats the 
real test of a true alpinist. 

Fortunately, at 3~1 when I went outside to relieve myself it was snowing hard. 
Some elderly guide type said "No climbing today" and respecting hi~ judgemen~ 
and smiling from ear to ear, I returned to my cozy wool blankets. Susan and l ete 
were content with the good/bad news. 

The weather certainly was deteriorating and our norale with it. ltle decided to leave 
and began packing. The hut 'dog had broken a trail through the new snow and soon 
we were at the upper lift, and then back in the valley. 

Ne had bad vibes since our arrival in this fabled mountain village. The over
c-rowded s.troots arid many boutiques. made us long for tho open spaces again. 

(continued) 
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It was still e.-u:ly morni ng as wo i)O.Cked at tho hot el and ho<.'\d.OO for the station . 11ho 
train wa.s about to depart ao:l wo found a. coach and th:raw tho packa on it. lookj nr 
£or s~~tq we haJ ~ pl~asant surprisu, when wa enco~~tered a friondly f~~ilinr face. 
<!indy Jcnon (l1t , l!untill6-ton 19?6, Ol)'Jipic Jark lianc,or and 5 .10 rock oliaber and 
.~oi triend) and her lllQthsr had- '!xlon in tho nroa for several weeks .:md no•,.. wore on 
'thoir way to l.Qndon via rarl~ . ~toties of brnvo J~od.e wore cxcha.Qg<Jd ond l>laM 
rnllde . ;;,WUJ.n and I rteeiU\Jd to head to Ion:lon, while ?ote w<l.S to return to I<r.:1ncu- a'ld 
than ba¢k to lJaeel to visit his parents. ~lo '"'OulO. a.ll .,_ttemr>t to m.JU-t llith:,;,~r in 
LJnd.on or in ~alae.. A$ it turn~d out, they took a se1-"Cr ate train anU we backtraokt:d 
trJ Martinr;y, left rater and boanlod thtl train to Lausanne, then anothor to V,e.llorb&. 
After a six hour wait thG Jirect JU"rivod. Our lowe pa.eka o£f'trod little colft.fort on tb\:) 
aix hour ril•J in tbe aisle-s a,s thore weron •t t:my vacant suats . After a. most unple>AB.''lOt 
'bivouac wo arrivod in ?a.ritJ at !lay broak •• Jc ctv.t.need trains tm.:l nttitu:lee MJ wero rd'f 
to Calais, thi~ time in a com~~ont. ~O?n we would ~ae the white cliffs pf Dov~~ 
.and re-entor the ~:ne;lish a:pel\ki ng worl cl. 

Next month t!l'l.les from UD.leG. by Jotm R. Dill.mt\11 

JJ!iiUALViUL FALLti 

i::ipurred on Qy tho s l ideo. o£ the Dil l.Jw.n- liale Chrie'tr.las &pie, Jeff JJabcoek, Cunnar 
cfaalund and I took off for ''VttldiseMU'' hopin(; to climb the 7.50 foot frov.cu w.:.tm.-
:fn.ll on Thursday and r¢turn to AnehotagtJ. on l"rirlay . Wo lVI.d a fc"'' advant.a.(;Cs on our 
a.ttempt . \Je know it. bad bee.n Upne once this winter • the dtt.ye -,ere lonc:Qr and. the> 
ice cor1t\it.ion1; hAd improved . 

Fro~ the road a grwjlin4 6 s~cond walk found us ~t t~ base of tha ~~oific~nt 
oridalvuil F'alla . Aft.cr a modiocre niehts aleop Juf£ took on t h\l first lead. l 
.followaJ. hia line while Cunnar jumnrod up thO h.'l.Ul linu. Cunnar WR...~ t..-..n fotJt 
below our stanco wh~n one of his j~IS froza up . rie understandably frank~ out 
a bit, since tho only th.ing holdiUC: him. in pln.co was one hali'- f'rozcn jumor (it 
is int.<n.·usting th:l.t our <!vorury rope froze- up wh1lo too non-uvordry ~ae rGlativuly 
f1;9o of ice tht.·oushout the cli~b) . tiocowl pitch my turn to l~S\d out and f:roak (lut. . 
Five i'et~t up I put one o£ my front. points rit;ht thro~;h tho c l illbing rope. ..Oh 
my: " 1 said, " I ~ori.sh I hadn't :lone th.."'lt. ••. Aftor I anchored in and cut off that. 
section of rope 1 invited Jeff to rgtake the lcaJ. He did and nev~ rolinquiahcj 
it . He led tho ~hole rout o. quito n feat , I •d SO¥, vspecially for an overw~tv.ht 
clim.bor. This was thv be$t aotllod. thoUGh sinca the route up and dmm took ua 15 
heyure, and i£ Cunn~z or I ~ld aone any of th~ luads it might bk~vo taken ~ twunty : 
liot exactly speed cli.Jtibi.ne ao.terial. Also with three people on vc...rt.ical icc the 
apeed factor i6 nom.Qwho:ro i n tho 112 range , {11.10 - molnc~:t·$ ruuninb down B ve:rt.ici\1 
surface; )ll - IR()laaees rwmi~ <lf)lfll Ct horizontAl surfA.CiJ. ) 

'l'he ;3r-1 an:r 4th pit-ches were tho li'Qrat of the lot. 'tha fourth oontaitlod n 60 f()ot 
c~tain Khich I elected to j \13EU' . The laat pitch Jeff led in wani.n('. lleht aJ_Jl 
Cunnnr and I foll.,wcd in the dark. llihht climbine om· icc: is qu.it~ (;xhileJ:'ntl-nr; I'Uld 
not recommcno.ied.. Six rappels fvt..l to bo d.(';(';Od to tl.osccn.U which wo pull0--l off 
.:flawlessly, !"r<>bably due to our yoil.CS o1' climbin{) t<..,guthur. 
'l'he 0..~ at tho ValdtJz Club onnbunccd that we were the c:ra.zi os thrrushing nround. 
("\n their belovt-"'<.1. W<l.tcrfall al.l day. Thia cot us a. ±'rua l:ouni of bOOJ:'U and a pk"\ct: 
to craah for tho nieht . 

by Garnett l<oahlo 



I'OLLACK ~~IAL 

~lla •. ~Ati<,.._ind a letter h-<>11! llasmar it.nd Georgo ·•Pollack thaftkii18 he!:· tor h<it 
hel'!'•t :P,.r ~·<>· •DC1Q8td. .an artil:J..a-d:'l:olll tha ~ ... ·Jcse ·State•·f.hlwnlt7' llimtlOl\ing : 
tpe)l'I»'~OJ"::P.xw!>k•.JIC<>i\l.nt, f. •-al tree·· is tl) be'. planted fo,' .fl\Ul ·!\lp.eck' lh '• ' 
Ce.at:L<t..l,lo!>lo;. l!~~ fark: l..ll' tQo-· S~·Cruz:; lloUirt&iu •. An1one -int.<>lleitte<l- '111 p<li'tlciJl"ti..n;; 
in.t~ .. .oh®ldi.•end,;a.,.,back,>~lila to · ":lellporvirena FUnda''c/o'._.~cstl.fa ·ICaluie 
S.J.s •. u. 14~Y. ~ucational Deparl"""tJ"""" Jooe, 'Callfonia. 9_5;MZ; · .. -r ' 

.. ;. ' J • ., '-+ • '>I ,. , ~ • • ');._ ~' J 

t 11!, ... ~ .. ~ ....... . ... .......... , .. -........ '!1 •• J' :!. - ~ 
• . , ., ~ 

. . ' ., • , ' I 1 

' ' tid.bi:I:A ,. . ·~~: t · ' t 

~ ~"!ho1 d,±io!J.118. up a MCA jtembetsbip 11st the~~.., ho~ ,to P>/i>~'pli i.h the 11~ ; 
• ~., ,- •f ., r . I ~ l . J I '• •. I 

~ .... 1a also':~tt:be-.t.ho """""r hlk1ng ocbodu1• ,;.q, P. ,~nka""!l~.~IICA Toar".tor ' 
Lifo, Lhlr ot}o..,x-Upper Bpe~ ond AU-Around• llioo ' G,;y s... .u,~ 1\p t hi>");U i blM 

~~.,;:1·~~cr~%f.ho!~~.~!!:'bswi~ t!~:'-~ :=n~trhe~to~~ ~~~~· ... 
aoae deJnOaning hoadJ.i.n9!11 .,. ,,. ~x,.;t;. ,-rx 11 ·~·~··a: ,,.,. 
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MINUI'ES cont. 

to Acongagua (22,835') in western Argentina, the highest peak in the Western 
Hemisphere. 

Meeting· Adjourned at 9:50 P.M. E. Allen hobinson, Secretary 

Addendum to December meeting: Jack Du(jgan announced that a new orc;anization of Alaska 
based euides has been formed. Anyone interesteushould contact him about the up-
coming meetings. · 

************************************* 

f'IINUI'ES OF l!!XECUI'IVli.i DOARD fv!l!:ETING_t_l10UNTAIN.ti!E:HING CLUJJ OF ALASKA 
Thursday, February 23, 1978, !~esident Denkewalter's Home, Anchorage 

The meeting was called to order at 7=4o l:>.N. 

There was a discussion of the ski trip the previous month when four members of tlw 
club were killed in an avalanche. Sad as this was, tragedies of this type do not 
pose a liability for the Club due to the inherent danger present in any trip into 
the wilderness. The need for Pieps on ski tours was discussed, the types available, 
the costs, use, an(l the need for instruction in their use. .NSJ? that 6 Pieps be pur
chase•l at the lowest price available. After c:liscussion on probes, it was decided 
not to purchase them. Valerie Lal"tue mentioned that there was another 3-day avalanche 
seminar to be given next January. 

On the NCA huts in need of repair, it was pointed out. that the Alyeska outfit could 
not get a permit from the State :Parks yet. ~lith this in mind, it was MSP that the 
Club arrange to make repairs by flyin0 the necessary materials in. Dick Thaler, 
the huts chairman, will arrange this. The need for carpenters was also discussed. 

Dave Klinger reviewed the answers to 11 questionaires received from the December 
1977 SCHEE. These were passed around. Considerable interest was expressed in hikin~, 
climbing and travel in Alaska. It was generally agreed that a regularly announced 
hiking and climbing schedule would attract more members to Club outings. This could 
possibly be helped by a mini-slide show at the beginning of the monthly meetings 
showine the areas where the trmps would be held. Durine the summer tourists months 
when the Chamber of Commerce's Log Cabin downtown is open, it was suggested that 
NCA information be available, includine; some extra copies of ::>CHEE, publicity on 
"55 l'l:ws". It was also suggested that the l~!CA conduct a general mountaineering 
course for members. In view of tho fact that 1978 is the 20th anniversary of the 
Club, perhaps a summer picnic should be held. · 

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 ?.M. E. Allen Hobinson, 8ecretary 

******** 
thats all! 


